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Renowned. Pitching Star
To Head Baseball Program
·. - One of baseba 11 Is great pitching stars' ,Robin
Roberts, was named head baseball coach at the University of South Florida last week, announced Dr .
Richard Bowers, athletic director.
"Mr. Roberts ," said Bowers, "impressed everyone
.he met here at the University. He has outstanding
credentia l s to continue the development of the Brahman basebal l program. I have every confidence that
he will accompl ish the goal s that the UniVers i ty has
set i n this area ."
Roberts replaces Jack Butterfiel d who is now
with the New York Yankees organization.
Elected to the Basebal l Hall of Fame th i s year ,
Roberts won 286 games in his 19-year major league
career with four differ ent cl ubs. He began his major
l eague career i n 1948 after attending Michigan State
Un i versity on a basketbal l scholarshi p where he was
an outstan ding coll egiate player.
Roberts was with t he Phi l adelphia Ph i l l ies 13
years. In 1962, he moved over to t he American League
with the Ba l timore Ori oles and was with that organization through 1965. His last two years in the
majors was di vided between Ho uston and the Chicago
Cubs. Roberts' impressive record was highlighted as
a starting pitcher in five Al l -Star games and was on
the Al l-Star team i n two other games. One of t ~ e
!
al l - t ime great control pitchers, he was a 20-game
wi nner six consecutive years (19~0-55) . His season
high was in 1952 when he won an amazi ng 28 games .
Follo~i i ng his major league career, Roberts has been
in the investment business for nine years in Phi l adelphia and New York.

New College Elects Four Trustees
Four new trustees were elected to members hip on
the Board of Trustees of the tlew College Foundation
Nov. 12.
The four are Sarasota businessman and phi l anthropist Jerry Collins, educator Dr. Kay Gl asser,
New Col l ege Foundation Pres i de nt Robert Toll and New
Coll ege alumna t1aureen Cannon .
Each member of the board is elected to a threeyear term. The foundation provides private gifts to
support the costs of the specialized New Col lege
educational program which exceed normal state funding .

UtJited Way Effort Praised
USF reached 96 percent of its Greater Tampa
United Way goal of $23,000 this year.
"The United Way Team captains deserve a great
deal of credi t for what they did i n this year ' s
effort," said Chuck Hewitt , USF' s United Way chairperson. "And the University community made a commendable effort in a difficult year. "
The overall Tampa campaign slightly topped its
$1,880,000 goal.

Faculty Senate PicksMaybury
Dr. P. Calvin Maybury, Natural Sciences, has
been el ected Secretary of the Faculty Senate.
Dr. Roy Franci s, Social and Behavioral Sciences,
and Dr. Gordon Brunhild, Business Admi nistration,
have been elected to the Facul ty Senate Executive
Committee, Which consists of them, as we l l as
offi cers of the senate .
The apportionment of the senate has been •
amended and approved and provides for two representatives from the College of Nursing. There is currentl y one senator from that area . Election of the
additional senator wi l l take pl ace het ween Nov . 29Dec. _7.

Talent Needed For Follies,
Wit, satire, mus i c, dance, comedy and especially
University facul ty and staff who are wi lling to ~oke
fun at the BOR, the Administration and themselves,
are invited to contact Dr. Roy Francis to participate
in the 1977 Faculty Follies.
The third annual follies will be Jan. 17 at
7:30p.m. in the TAT . Entertainers, behind-the- scenes
help and writers of satire and humor, particularly as
it relates to the University, BOR or Legisl ature, are
needed. This year's tongue-in- cheek theme will center
around the search for a new university president .
Interested persons may contact Dr. Francis at ext .
2893 in the sociology department, or write him at
soc 107.

TO:

USF FACULTY AND STAFF

FROM:

Wm. Reece Smith, Jr.

The Un i versity last week received a
set of policy proposals being considered
by the SUS Role and Scope Task Force.
Three of the five "discussion papers" are
possibl e al ternatives to ones previous ly
submitted; and, as Vice Chancellor Joseph
Stafford notes, the other two "are a direct resu l t of discussions concern i ng the
original five . These may clarify the
intent of the original five."
Because of the importance of these
subj ects, copies of the documents have
been pl aced in the Special Collections
Room of the Library. I urge you to review
t hem and provide me with your reactions
and su_g_g_estions.

IIRostrum Ill

Steve Phillips, Jr. (engr.), "An Effectiveness Index for State Controlled
Inventory Operations," presented at the Joint National Meeting of ORSA/ TIMS,
Miami, Florida, Nov. 3.
Edgar G. Nesman (soc.) led Seminar/Review "Resultados de la Evaluacion
de Educaci'on Basica Rural, 1973-75" Government of Guatemal a, Ministry of
Education, Guatemala City, .October 18-19.
William R. Blount (crim. just.), "Alcohol Education Programs and Their Evaluation," presented at a workshop
for alcohol education programs, sponsored by the Colorado Division of Highway Safety, Office of Alcohol - Driving
Countermeasures, Peaceful Valley, Colorado, Oct. 15 ..... presented the keynote address at an instructor's workshop,
"Hey, kids, If they're falling asleep, you're doing it wrong!: Using testing instruments as teaching tools" sponsored by the Indian River Area IJ/II Countermeasure Project, Indian River Community College, Ft. Pierce, Florida,
Nov. 13.
Robert W. Flynn (phys i cs) presented "Saturation Diving" to the Naval Reserve Center, St. Petersburg on Nov. 6.
Silvia Ruffo-Fiore (Eng .) conducted a discuss i on of the topic "Education: A Ri ght or a Pri vi l ege," Hills borough County Federation of Women's Clubs, Nov. 16,. 1976 .
Dr. Chris P. Tsokos (math.) was invi ted to speak at the In vited Scholars PROGRAM, Rice Un i versity, "On the
Behavior of Nonlinear Stochast ic Discrete Systems'', in Houston, Texas, Nov. 8... . . was an invi ted speaker at ~he
University of Texas at Arlington, Texas, "A New Look at Compartmental Analysis for Pharmacokineti c Systems", Nov.
10.
Raymond Schneider (speech comm.) was guest critic for the Ninth Annual Oral Interpretation Festival at Kutz town College, Kutztown, Pennsylvania, Oct. 22 &23.
Wiley P. Mangum (aging studies ) and Donald H. Gummerson (President, Serv. Corps of Retired Executives, Sarasota) were the co-leaders of a workshop on "Retirees and Pre-Retirement Planning" at the Mid-Career Seminar held
at USF, Sarasota, Nov. 13.
Rosalie H. Washington (aca. aff.) served as keynote luncheon speaker for the Women i n Management Workshop,
Nov . 9, sponsored by the Sales and Marketing Executives Association ... .. and as a panelist for the Symposium on
Minority Rights and Reverse Discrimination, at USF/St. Petersburg, on Nov . 15, sponsored by the Florida Endowment
for the Humanities.
W.S. Silver (biology) and C.A. Chambers (grad . stu.) presented "Dinitrogen fixation by clinical isolates of
Klebs1e1la" at the 57th/58th Annual meet1ng, Southeastern Branch of the American Society for Microbiology in
Athens, GA on Nov. 12-13.
N.M. McClung (biology) and N.J . Holbrook (med . grad. stu.) presented "Effect of antifungal agents on the
perfect stage of dermatophytes" at the 57th/58th Annual meeting, Southeastern Branch of the American Society for
Microbiology in Athens, GA on Nov. 12-13. J. Jeansonne and J. Tyson (both biology graduate students) also
attended.
M.A. Tompkins (che.) spoke on "An Environmental Analyt i cal Method for Antimony and Germanium" at the Southeastern Regional Meeting of the American Chemical Society meeting in Gatlinburg, Tenn., on Oct. 27-29. At the
same meeting, Richard Gilbert (che.) spoke on "Instrumental t-1ethod for Analysis of Light Hydrocarbons in Sea
Water" and l~illiam Lopatin (che.) spoke on "Substituent Effects in Pyru vamide Carbinolamine Formation".
Donald R. Harkness (Amer. studies) spoke to students at Woodbridge Elementary School on Career Day and the
topic was entitled "So You Want To Go To College," on Nov. 15.
Juan C. Boli var and Daniel Calhoun (med.) presented a paper entitled, "Hemangioma of the Liver" at the Pan
American Medical Association 50th Ann i versary Congress in Hol lywood, Florida on Oct. 27.
Richard E. Dutton (mgt.) presented a paper, "TA: Toward A Functional Model " at the annual meeting of the
Southern Management Association , Atlanta, GA on Nov. 17-20.
Hans Juergensen (hum. ) gave a reading of poems from his new book Journey Toward the Roots at the Tampa
Jewish Community Center on Nov. 14.
E. Ray Phillips (math. edu . ) presented a paper entitled "Solving Quadratic Inequalities" at the regional
meeting of the National Council of Teachers of Mathematics in Orlando, Florida on Oct. 16 .
Betty K. Lichtenberg (math. edu.) presented a paper entitled "Common Fractions Won't Be So Common--An Argument for Introducing Decimals Earlier" at the regional meeting of the National Council of Teachers of Mathematics,
Boston, Massachusetts on Nov. 11.
Donovan R. Lichtenberg (math. edu.) presented a paper entitled "Minicalculators and Repeating Decimals" at
the regional meeting of the National Council of Teachers of Mathematics in Boston, Massachusetts on Nov . 12.

Roy I. Mumme (dir., Fort Myers) has been re-appointed as an Ex Officio
member of the Board of Directors of the Metropolitan Fort ~1yers - Lee County
Chamber of Commerce.
Wm. Fudge (mass com.) has been appointed as a member of the Academic
Committee of the American Advertising Federation, Washington, D.C.
.
Manny Lucoff (mass com.) was appointed to the broadcast regulation
comm1ttee of the Broadcast Education Association.
M~ryhelen C. Harmon (Eng . ) was elected Secretary of the Studies in Popular Culture Section of the South
Atlant1c Modern Language Association at the Forty-Sixth Annual Convention he ld in Atlanta, Nov. 4-6.
. Dr. J:A: del Regato_(rad i~logy ) has been elected President of the Board of Governors of the American Federatlon of Cl1n1cal Oncolog1c Soc1eties.
S.-C. Bloch (physics) has been appointed as a member of Commission H of the United States National Committee
for the International Radio Science Institute.
.
Dr. _H.K. Eichhorn (astronomy) was elected to a three year term as Vice President of International Astror.omlcal Un1on (IAU) at their meeting last August which was held at the Univ. of Grenoble in France .... . also in
Au J ~st he was appoin~e~ ~n honorary Professor at the Univerrlty of Graz in Austria where he spent the previous
spr1ng semester as V1s1t1n~ Professor.
Dr. Terence C. Owen (chem. ) was elected Vice-Chairman of the Southeastern Region of the American Chemical
Society Meeting at its meeting in Gatlinburg, Tenn. on Oct. 27-29.

